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CORNWALLIS.
The Quarterly Mooting was hold with the church

in Cornwallis according to appointment, and was
voted a succesa. Thora wore viBitors fron Halifax,
Newport and Digby Co. The preaching brothron
presont were: H. Murray, fron Milton, Queens
Co., N. S., and W. Harding, now of Nowport,
Hants Co., and the writer. Tho meeting began
Saturday, June 23rd, with an interesting social
meeting. On Lord's day morning, Bro. H. Murray
spoke to a good congregation, anéd was listenod to
with marked attention. After the sermon we
attended to the breaking of the loaf. This part of
the service was presided over by Bro. H. Carson,
of Halifax, and by the solemn and dignified man-
ner in which ho conducted this service wias made
very itmpressivo. The meeting in the efternoon
was coÙiducted by Bro. H. Harding, of Newport,
and was very interesting. It ia seldon ve have
the privilege of attending a moro intoresting and
profitable social meeting. At the saine hour Bro.
Murray was preaching to a good congrogation at
Steam Mill Village, one of my regular preaching
stations.

At the evening service wo had a crowded bouse,
when Bro. Murray again spoko the word of life.
To those who know Bro. Murray, it would be uie-
less to say the preaching was good. Simply te
state the fact that Bro. H. Murray did the preach-
ing, is as much as to say the preaching was well
done. I have heard many speak very highly of
Bro. Murray's preaching since we left, and express-
ing an earnest desira to have him visit us again.

Thus our Quarterly meeting was practically
brought to à close; for though we had appoint.
ments out for these meetings on Monday, the rain
fell in such torrents that it was quite out of the
question here in the country, where the people
have miles to go in order te attind meetings, te
continue the meetings. Bro. Murray remained with
us over another Lord'e day, and preached some five
times; but the weather was se stormy that our
meetings weru too broken te du the good wol had
hoped te do. One young man made the confession
the last night of the meeting, and was baptized the
Lord's'day following.

Such was the interest in this meeting, that w()
havq no doubt t'here would have beau much more
donc could we have been favored with fine weather.
As it is, we thank*God for the pleasant meeting
we were permitted to enjoy, and for the privilege
of meeting se many whom we love in the truth.
We were particularly pleased to have with us Mrs.
Ford's two sisters, Sister Gates and Sister Payson.

Our good Bro. and Sister Ellis Ford, too, cheered
us by their presence. How glad we were te hear the
voice of Bro. Ford as in days gene by. Ho is one
of thed true men of God. Wherever he i, bis voice
is raised for truth and rightcousness.

Bro. H. Cooke, of Halifax, too, did the meeting
good service. The brethren were much pleased
with Bro. Cooke. We balieve Bro. Cooke bas
aimost, if net altogether, decided to devote his life
te the work of the ministry. Bo is now following
a course of study te this end. I kr.ow of ne young
man who, as it appears te me, is better fitled either
by nature or grace for such a work. I do pray
that our dear Bro. may ho Able te continue bis
course of studies, and will in the near future See
his way clear te go out. and preach that gospel ha
so dearly loves. I balieve wa wili net make a
mistake in Bro. Cooke.

Bro. W. Barding's work lu Newport was
highly spokon of by the brethren fron there. I
must net forget te say that Newport favored us
with a good delogation of good brothera and sistore.

Thare were present with us from thora Bro. Bonj.
Vaughan and daughter, Bre. and iatorF. Stevens,
Sister Tillie Stavens, and Bro. Harding. And
besides thoso I have named, Bro. and Sieter Carson
did much te encourage in the work. But my letter
is growing toc long and 1 must stop.

But I muet mention oe more fact which has
given me great pleasure. We have just been
favored with a visit from my dear Bro. B. B. Tyler,
and I have no words to express the pleasure this
visit bas given me. Twenty years ago Bro. Tyler
was with-mo here in Cornwallis and began a grand
meeting. I say bugan, for that meeting was never
finished. As my memîory now soi vas me thora
vere somo eight or toit confessions the last day of

the meeting and the interest just fairly vorked up.
Thon I onjoyed another happy sason in a very
successful meeting with Bro. Tyler, at Montague,
P. E. I., seme suventeen years ago. Now te hava
this Bro. whom I have nover ceased te love, como
te my own house with his dear wife and daughter,
and giva ma the priviloge of helping themi onjtoya fow
days in this country, is a pleasure I cannot express.

Bro. Tyler came up front Halifax lest Monday,
and remained viith us till Wedntesday evenaing, whon
ho with his very pleasant company retuirned te
Halifax. He preacled for ne liera ut Port Williams
on Blonday avening to a full horse, and again on

Tuesday evening at Kentville, in the Baptist imeet-
ing house. Both of these sermons ware listened
to with deop interest, and were vory highly spoken
of by ail. I have nover heard botter preaching.
If thora is anything unsound in the preuching of
B. B. Tyler, I am net able to detect it.

The meeting at Port Wiliams was held fi the
Baptist meeting bouse, it being larger and more
convenient than out house. Words of truth wero
spoken in those two serinons that wili net be
forgotten by the hearers. E. C. FORD.

Port Williamus, July 26, 1888.

NEWPORT.

At my present writing, I am still at the above
named place. I have beau ber longer than I ex-
pected te bo. The brethron hre are anxious for
me te remain during the suimmer, but I have net
yet decided te do se. Tho church her need snome
oe te labor with them right along. The meetings
at the diffarant places are very well attended, and
I hope that some seed bas been sown on good
ground, and that, liko the bread cast upon the
waters, it will be gathered after many days. We
have again been--reminded of the uncertainty of
life by the removal by death of one of our meibors.
One of oue sisters, the daughter of Bro. John
Greno, having been call away just as alto was bud-
ding into womauhood. And we can only repeat
the words of Solomon te overy young man and
womau who can read and hear. " Rome. ber now
thy Creator in the days of thy youîth."

The past month bas been a buîsy one for me; it
was my gond fortune te be present at the Quarterly
ineting in Cornwallis. Owing to the very un.
favorable weather the meetings were not as sticceas-
fi as it was hoped they would have been. Thi ough
the kindness of Bro. J. B. Wallace in filling my
appointments at Newport, I enjoyed a visait te
the church at West Gore, epending one Lord's day
there. I thora met with some brethren that I lad
often hoard tell of, and I can only say that my
expectations were fully realized. My visit, though
short, was made very ploasant by the warmhearted
wolcome I received, and I hope that I will have the
privilege ut again visiting those brethren era long.
On tho sanie Lord's day I visited Uppe Rawdon
in the afternoon. The church her is small, and
thoy have very many difficulties te cuntend with ;
but I was pleased te meet with them. The next
week I paid a flying visit te Halifax, and had the
pleasure of hearing Bro. Tylor; but enough for the
presont. W. HARDINO.

SUMMERvILLE, QUEENS cO.

The new church bouse of the Christian Church
at Summerville was opened for divine worahip lait
Sunday, the 15th inst. Tho house le a neatly n-
ished littie building. seating, when the paws are

allin, about 175, which is sulicient te scommodato
the people on ordinary occasions. Sunday, the

building was crowded-at least 200 inside beside
many outside. The interior is finisbed li ash by
Mr. Bougher; the exterior was completed by Mr.
Jeffroy Thomson. Great credit in due to the yet
amall chureh at Summerville and Port Mouton for

thoir zeal in the cause. The friands of other
churches have been kind and liberal in assisting
the work on the new house, and with whom ýhey
hold kindly and friendly relations. T. S. K.

Freeman, of Milton, and a atudent of Bothany

Collage, conducted the prelirminary exercises. The

opaning sermon was delivered by H. Murray, of

Milton. His subject was the "Mission of the

Church," showing the mission of Christ was iden-
tical with the mission of the church. To ba iden-

tified with Christ we are necessarily identified with

Hie church.
1. The namte of the church must be the same as

Christ, hence " Tho Church of Christ" or the

Chriatian Church."
2. Tho creed of the church must ba " The

Christ."
3. The rule and guide of the church muBt be the

word of Christ-" The Book "-nothing more,
nothing less.

4. The door of the church must bo " The
Christ." " I am the door," says the Saviour.

5. The example in the life of Christ. - "Follow

me " is our instruction. Thus in exalting the

church we are exalting Christ above.all party and

all human creeds. T hob one with Christ we are

to bc one with the church, and must therefora be
one with ail who belong to Christ, as it is impossible
for a number te hold its union with the head and
not with the niembers of the body. Herein.is seen
the fact that the conditions or terme of salvation
are identical with the terme of Christian fei-
lowship which practically illustrates the only
ground of Christian union.

After the sermon the Lord'sasupper was attend-
ded te, Eiders Allen Minard and Jabez Freeman
fron Milton officiating, Richard 'Husking and
Rouben Leslie of Summervillo pasing the emblems.
-Selected.

P. E. ISLAN/).

oiRLOTErTOWN.

Our work here in the city bas bean continued,
apparently with unabated interest. On overy hand
the indications are favorable for the upbuiilding of
the Church, and with persistent effort succese is
sure. Since I came thirteen have united with this
congregation. One of the number 1 baptized
unitod with the New Glasgow Church, and one
more was baptized last eveniug. Two others also
have made the good confesion, and are yet te b.
baptized, making saventuen ir ail. lu canvassing
the city two more have just given me their names
who have beau baptized with plodges to assist, in
the upbuilding of the Christian Church in Char-
lottetown. We are intonding te put forth an
effort te gather in ail who have formarly been
membaera of this congregation.

Our church was closed Lord's day, July 8th, in

order to attend the Aunual Association in Mon-
tagua. l regard to this meeting au extended re-
port will doubtleas ha furnished by anotber peu, se
that I will net speak particularly. Howaver, I
must nut fail to congratulate the Church in Mon-
tague with thoir beautiful house of woiship. My
home was principally with Bru. James McLauren,
one of the deacons of the Çhurch, and one of the
best of mon. I shall not soon forget bis kindness


